
Birney Strunk and wife are visiting
in Bear Lake and Saginaw.

Carleton White and wife, of Chicago,
are guests of Robert Wilson.
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J Newsy Business Locals J
For Busy People Looking
For Bargain (booK witJii a iooKeretteILocal

Brevities.

Short Items of Interest Re-

lating to the Town and Its

People, told in Single

Paragraph,

Mrs. Emma Gains and daughter, of
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McBride are visiting relatives here.
The Sweet Family at the Congrega-churc- h

Friday and Saturday nights.
Miss Orpha Wood, of Coopersville,

Is a new employe in the Banner
office.

Florence, Olive and Lee Holcomb
left Wednesday for a week's visit in

25c tan lace hose, 15c per pair at Pat-
terson's.
. G. W. Thomas has repairs for all
kinds of eyeglasses.

Gibson's grocery store will be open

Miss Lodena Fancher returned Tues

Mil brook.

Wm. Ellis has gone to Pierpoint. 8.

every night next week including Sat-

urday.
Now is the time to leave vour orders

for hair goods. See Mrs. Wright, over
People's Savings Bank. 42tf

Don't forget, that, Geo. W. Thomas
will repair your watch correctly.

Why be worried with that growth of

Dakota to remain through the thresh

Special Introductory
Price

$3.95
Regular Price $6.00

Contains eight qt. Gran-
ite kettle and a four
quart pudding pan.

Special Introductory
Price

$5.95
Regular Price $10.00

Contains two eight quart
granite kettles and a four
quart pudding pan.

ing season.

Leslie Hale and his cousin Harry
surperfluous hair, warts and moles? ICole went to Durand Tuesday for a

few days visit. can remove them for you. Work guar
Mrs. M. J. Holcomb went to Baldwin anteed, see Mrs. Wright, over the Peo-

ple's Savings Bank. 42tfLake Tuesday, to attend the King
If there is anything in watches,family reunion. Special Introductory

Price

day from a visit to Big Rapids.
Mrs. Lucien Jersey left Tuesday for

a visit with relatives at Lincoln lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy went to

Grand Rapids Wednesday to attend
the races.

Mrs. J. A. Reynolds went to Stan-
ton Wednesday for a few days visit
with her sister.

George E. Curtis and wife are siend
ing a week with friends and'relatives
in Grand Rapids.

Miss Bertha Lock wood went to
Grand Rapids Wednesday for a short
visit with friends.

Misses Zada and Gertrude Wilson
have returned from their trip to the
Yellowstone park.

A. W. Demorest of Lansing spent
Sunday in this city, the guest of his
brother, M. J. Demorest

Bert Gregg and wife and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose of Vermontville
are camping at the Wabasis.

C. O. Linn of HomeV was the guest

clocks, jewelery silverwear, or repairMrs. Thad. Wfood went to Ionia
ing of the same go to O. W. Thomas.Wednesday for a Bhort visit with rela-

tives and friends. $1.95Silk City Cook Books for sale for 25

Mr. and Mrs. WJlliam F. Sandell cents at Underwoods Grocery and the
different dry good stores. $3.50 ;

spent Sunday with Mr. Sandell 's
Cash paid for cut hair and combings.mother at Lowell.

Regular Price
Contains six quart gran-
ite kettle and a three
quart pudding pan. mrwwirMrs. S. L. Wright, over the Peoples'

Savings Bank.Miss Ethel Kennedy returned Tues

If your lenses break, pr you needday from a visit at the home of her
mother in Stanwood. new ones, call on G. W. Thomas. He

keeps all kinds and styles. We Will gladly send one to your home on ten day free trial.W. L. Atwood of Grand Rapids was.
an over Sunday guest at the home of Quite a few summer goods left. YA e
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Fales. need the room for new fall goods.

Prices don't count. Come and seeGarden party and Sweet family enof Mrs. Alexander and Miss Elizabeth T. Frank Ireland Go.Friedman.tertainment, Congregational church
Friday and Saturday nights. Special on 10 qt. granite preserving

kettles, 29c at Patterson's.Mrs. John Shaw and daughter, Yellow Front "We Never Sleep"

Abbott the first of the week.
Mrs. A. L. McKay of Alpena arrived

here Monday for a visit at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. L. E. Green.

Erastus Sparks left Wednesday for

I am now prepared to furnish smallLucile left Tuesday for a week's visit
cucumbers for pickles. Phone 220 for

Miss Agnes Richardson of Albion is
a guest of Miss Elizabeth Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Peet of Ithaca
were guests of Hoy Killeen, Friday.

Miss Edna Healy of Palo was a guest
of the Misses Morgan thaw Wednesday
night.

Don't forget your engagement at the
Church of Christ next Friday evening,
August LU

The Misses Irina Hawley and Elsie
Minier of Palo are sending af few days
at the home of F. Minier.

George Hilton, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has been the guest of his father, 11. P.

Hilton, several days the past week.

Chas. Coon and family are visiting
his people this week in Newaygo
eounty. They sient 'last week at
Long Lake.

Miss Mina Gutekurst of Detroit is
the guest of Mrs. J. E. Ferguson this
week. Her many friends are pleased
to meet her.

Drs. Emma Price of Eldon, Iowa,
and Phoebe McHride of Goltry, Okla-

homa, arrived here Monday for a visit
with their brother, Dr. J. T. Hook, and

family.
F. E. Converse returned Friday from

a trip to the West. He visited the
at Seattle and hIso took a draw

in the Missoula, Montana, government
land drawing during his trip.

Albert Miner, of Lowell, an old
veteran aged 82 years, died last week.
He was formerly a resident of Ilock-for- d

and Sand Lake, where he was in
business thirty-liv- e years ago.

Vern C. Divine is oi a ten day trip
to New York city and Rochester buy-

ing fall goods. He is accompanied by
Ms. Divine and will doubtless enjoy
several pleasure trips on the side.

The Washington Club picnic was
held at Baldwin's lake Wednesday,
with about lw) present, and a very
enjoyable meeting was had. There
were about twenty present from, Beij-
ing.

Fannie A. Fish, president of the W.
H. C, wishes through these columns
in behalf of the order, t express their
sincere gratitude to all who so cheer-

fully contributed to the decoration of
theU. A. It. hall.

Dr. Frank W. Dorr has arrived
with his family and. taken up the
professional duties of Dr. Morris, who
is leaving for Detroit. Dr. porr will

occupy the residence and olllee thus
vacated and hae the phone numbers
used so long by )r. Morris,

with her people at Caledonia.

Mrs. Ray R. Edwards and childrena visit at Virginia City, Minn., where
particulars. Mrs. E. R. Dunlap.

7w3
The K. & L. O. T. M. M. associationreturned Tuesday from a visit with Maryett L. Stone

Mrs. Maryett L. Stone died quite
relatives and friends at Lyons. will run an excursion to Grand Rapids E. R. Spencer, 1'res. Frank R. Chase, Vice Pres.

Aug. 20. Everybody wait for the bigMrs. Ed. McVicker and baby, of
suddenly Monday of paralysis, at the

day. .5

Bay City, arrived here Wednesday, to
visit her parents near this city.

Stone farm south of the city. She was
the wife of Chas. II. Stone, and mothMr. "Wid" Howe with his martial

music, at the garden party Friday andThomas Whitehouse, late of the er of Mrs. Mabel Hicks, of this city,
Saturday nights. ...... OITE'S VOYAGELowell Journal, has accepted a position

on the force of the Belding Banner.
and had resided here about one year,
coming from Ilig Hapids. The fuGet in the rush for summer goods at

the Metropolitan. You can iret bar--
neral was held Wednesday, with interMrs, James Cramer and daughter,

gains in summer goods now at Fried ment in Itiver Ridge cemetery, llesideM rs. Ward Gould and baby, were the
guests of Greenville relatives man's.

Wooden sixxms uC at Patterson's.
her husband she leaves three sons
Otto I)., of Warren, Pa., George, of

he expects to remain for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Fullington, of

Cedar Springs, drove over here Sunday
to spend the day with Mr. and Mrs,
Al. Weaver.

Mrs, F. Simpson has gone to Sand
Lake for a couple of weeks, then she
will go to Colorado Springs to sjiend a
month or two,

Mrs. Jennie Hun" returned to her
home at Grand Ledge, Monday, after a
short visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Simons,

Mrs. Clifford Coates of Bellingham,
Washington, is spending a couple of
weeks at the home of er parents, Mr.
and yr$. A. II. Wortmap,

Mrs. Will White went to Gowen
Wednesday for a fe days visit, She
accompanied Mrs. George Chapman,
who has been her guest for some time.

Edgar Peterson, a graduate from the
Lansing scjiool for the blind, and Miss

Big Hapids, Clarence, of Flint, andMr. and Mrs. R. H. Tyrell and
lautihter Lillian went fo Manton Tues Sun one daughter Mabel.Mrs. C. S. Scott of Ionia spent

day with relatives in this city.day, to attend the Free Methobist con
Burl Wilbur went to Trufant Mon Card of Thanks.

We desire to extend our heartfelt
ference,

Mrs. B, A. Minier and niece Beatrice day for a visit with Martin Hansen

Emory E. Burton went to GrandMcCue went to Greenville, Tuesday
evening for a visit at the home of H. Rapids, Monday, for a two weeks visit

thanks to all our iriends and neighbors
for the kindly help and sympathy ex-

tended us during the hours of our reGilmore. w ith his brother.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Downing, of Bay cent bereavment.Mr. and Mrs. Eli Martin returned to

City, w ere over Sunday guests at theBrantford, Ont., Tuesday, after a few Mrs. Watkins Uavell,
Geo. Kavcll and family,
Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Sessions.

home of the Dr. Hook.davs visit with their daughter, Miss
Mrs. Charles Johnson went to IoniaEsther Martin.

Do not miss the garden party and
Vivian Steele have been engaged to
assist in the exercises at the Church of yesterday to attend the annual meeting

of the pioneer society.Sweet family entertainment at theChrist Aug. 20.

Mrs. Lillie Benson has returned from Congregational church, Friday and Mat Kohn and Grandson Russell
Moon are spending a week with relaDetroit where she attended the wed-

ding of her daughter Lillian to Charles tives in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Newington who
have been visiting at W. E. Crystlers
for some time past, left Tuesday for
Monroe where George has a position in
a railroad olllce.

1). C. Finlayson and daughter, Mrs.
Will Ernest, of Melvin Mich., who
have been guests at the home of Will

Mrs. J. A. Knee of Keene is sendingVanValkenburg, After a short wed
the week at the home of her father,ding trip the young people will returnThe base ball nine of the Relding

Athletic club defeated the fast Orleans Henry Clay of this city.to Detroit to reside where he is a popu
lar and successful business man. Mr. and Mrs. Forest Fish and Mr

and Mrs. Will Ward went to Grand Orser for a week, left Tuesday for am rs. nana .viossingion nas re

.3. its 5aje then
Savinp; money is the test of reliability and good common

sense. Be wise to-da-y. Start with that sum you have in
your pocket.

We will jay you 3 per cent interest on the money you
put in our bank and compound the interest every six months

THE PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

Belding, r.lich.
W. L. CUSSER, Cashier

Rapids Tuesday, to attend the races.turned from Charlevoix, and has taken visit at Boyne City.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Boyer left TuesMrs. W. A. Downing and daughterrooms over E. C. Lloyd's dry goods

Ola, of Kirksville, Mo., are spending day for Grand Rapids, where Mr.store which she has fitted up for first-clas- s

dressmaking parlors. Mrs. Mos- - ten days at the home of the Drs. I look. Boyer has a job on the construction of

Saturday nights. See notice in another
column.

The Kights and Lathes of the Macca-

bees of the World will hold a joint ses-

sion at Odd Fellows hall on Monday
evening, August 17th. All members
are requested to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Smith and three
daughters, of Potomac, 111., are guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lamb
for a week. The party are enjoying an
outing at Wabasis this week.

Sujwrvisor Fred Minier was sum-
moned to Ionia last Saturday to apiear
In Probate Couit in the case of Kittie
Barton who was committed to the
Northern Michigan Insane asylum at
Traverse City

Byron Ellis arrive in. Belding last
Saturday having driven ai touring car
nearl 1200, iniles without accident,
(uite a trip, for, a lad, of 17. He has
been in several cities of Oklahoma, and

a fine new M. E. church which is beingF. X. Laderout, wife and daughtersington was with Mrs. Lincoln for
several months the past year, and her built for Uev. Carmen, a former pastorMarion, of Ottawa, Ont., were, guests
many friends will be pleased to meet of Kim and Jud Kinff the last of the of the M. E. church in this city.
her again. week.

team last Saturday afternoon by the
score of 3 to 2. A home run and a fine

tripple play were features of the game.
Manager Mills naturally feels rather
proud of nis team and says the boys
played ball every minute.

One dog had friends in this city
last week who kept him from going
to the "happy hunting ground." City
Marshal Geo. M. Blett is rounding up
the dog tax, and he gaflled on to the
canine that follows the basket factory
team. It had no owner to put up
a dollar tax and purchase a muzzle,
but when Blett drew his "pop"
George Wiley called a halt and took

up a collection among the men at the
factory. The dog lives, wears a new

. nluzzle and wags his tail in thank-fdlnes- s.

'
' ' ' 11.

Mearl Lanway, a recent arrival in Mrs. Geo. Arnold, who has been a
Bold ing, has been secured as a special guest of her daughter, Mrs. R. C. Ma
attraction at the Opera House for son, for a few days, left for her home in
Friday and Saturday evenings. Mr. O.vid. AJonday-- i

Lanway's specialty is contortion work
Miss Myrtle Sniith 'returned to her CHOOL BOOKhome in, Grand HapiUs, Tuesday, afterand he erforms some of. 'he riios

dillicult turns with the greatest of a short visit with Mrs, L. M. Berry and
other friends in this city.

ease, uur readers should ue sure anc
see him in connection with the mbv

ing pic Ju res.
I Dallas Texas, i finds Michigan a
good place to cool oil' in. Miss Myrtle Grosefent returned to

her home in Grand Rapids Monday,
after a short visit with her sister, Miss We have always carried a big line of school supplies at lowest prices.

We have better goods now for the money than ever before.Nellie Grosefent, in this city.
F. E. Robinson, of Bronson, who

taught in the State Normal at Kalam
azoo for some time, returned to hisA Last Final Effort home Monday after a short visit with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. .

School Books
For

Belding
Schools.

A Bargain Tablet-Rule- d

tablet of pencil paper.
400 pages. It's worth more
money, but on sale here at

5 Cents.

Robinson.

Books for all
District

Schools at the
Corner

Drug Store.To Close out our spring and summer Goods. In clearing out this stock
it is absolutely necessary that we dispose of our summer goods at once.

We quote the following to show what we are doing in this class
of goods. -

PARKER FOUNTAIN PEN

if l)0CH

15c Lawns and dimities 8c
$2.50 Fancy iU$ Parasols for $1.79

Uaq Hose for Men, Women,
Misses and Children at 9c

18c
25c

$3.50 F.ull Length Silk Gloves

Makes a tfod present to the young person in High SchooK $1.00 and upward.
"

3 CENT PENCILS 1 CENT.
During the first week of school we will sell aU 3e cncils for lc each. See them before

you buy. ONE WEEK ONLY. ,

98c K2 I

-- -- -

H Jn elegant line of rnulin underwear at less, than manufacturer's.
J prices, A large, line qf Gauze Underwear tQ be sold regardless of cost

In aj itaples vc are still holding the price down and selling prints,

Change in your geography
this year. We can allow
you 38c for your old small
geography and 72c for your
large geography. Bring
to us soon.

Writing Paper
In boxes

10c to Q1.00 per box,.
We buy direct from the
makers and get the latest
designs.

Regular 10c value Pencil
Box, just what is needed.
Three compartments, hs.
lock and key; contaitpLS iuler,
pen, pen holder, lead pencil
am crayon.

Only 5c.

1 sheetings outings, ginghams, crash and all staple goods, at less than they

THOSE GLASSY

OXFORDS

You wish and everything in high
grade Footwear for men women and
children, including "Black Cat"
Brand Hosiery, you can

Buy at Cost
if you come to ou 8yre during the
the neen payg.

onto nonsE a go.
BELDING

can DC DOUglii iruui iuu juuuu ur ucaier.

i
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DRUC AND BOOK STORE.
VST


